
DIRECTIONS TO KISKI AREA HIGH SCHOOL 
DAVIS FIELD 

ALLEGHENY HYDE-PARK ELEMENTARY 
WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY 
VANDERGRIFT ELEMENTARY 

MAMONT ELEMENTARY 
ZIMMERMAN FIELD-(ALLE. TWP. FIELD) 

PITTSBURGH SOUTH 
Take Parkway (22 East) to Monroeville and get off at the Murrysville Exit.  Travel Route 22 East for 
approximately 2 miles.  Bear right on 286 East, the Golden Mile Highway, and follow 286 East to Route 
380 which is 4 lanes.  Route 286 becomes Route 380.  Continue on 380 to the Apollo Exit.  Follow Route 
66 North to the 66/356 junction.  Bear left at junction on Route 356.  Continue to stop sign 
(approximately 3 miles).  Turn left at stop sign for approximately 1/8 of a mile to stop light.  Turn right at 
stop light.  Kiski Area High School is approximately 1/4 mile on right. **To Davis Field, continue past 
Kiski Area High School to stop light.  Turn right onto 56 East.  Davis Field is approximately 2 miles on the 
right.  
 
FROM PITTSBURGH NORTH 
Take 28 North to Exit 17.  Turn left onto 356 (towards Freeport).  Take 356 South across the Lobaugh 
Bridge at Freeport.  Continue on 356 South to stop light at 356/56 junction.  Turn left at light.  Travel 
approximately ½ mile to Y (56/356 split) and bear left (Route 56 East).  Go through stop light and pass 
Kiski Park Plaza on right.  Follow 56 East which turns right immediately after Plaza (before second stop 
light), and goes up a grade to a divided four lane.  Continue to second stop light on divided four lane 
(Kmart on right).  Turn right at light.   Kiski Area High School is approximately ½ mile on left.**For Davis 
Field, do not turn at second stop light on divided four lane but continue on 56 East for approximately 2 
miles.  Davis Field is on the right.  
 
FROM GREENSBURG 
Take 66 North to 66/356 junction.  Bear left at junction on Route 356.  Continue to stop sign 
(approximately 3 miles).  Turn left at stop sign for approximately 1/8 of a mile to stop light.    Turn right at 
stop light.  Kiski Area High School is about 1/4 mile on right. **To Davis Field, continue past Kiski Area 
High School to stop light.  Turn right onto 56 East.  Davis Field is approximately 2 miles on the right.  
 
FROM BLAIRSVILLE 
Follow Route 22 West to 66 North (near Delmont).  Continue on 66 North to the 66/356 junction.  Bear 
left at junction on Route 356.  Continue to stop sign (approximately 3 miles).  Turn left at stop sign for 
approximately 1/8 of a mile to stop light.  Turn right at stop light.  Kiski Area High School is about a 1/4 
mile on right. **To Davis Field, continue past Kiski Area High School to stop light.  Turn right onto 56 
East.  Davis Field is approximately 2 miles on your right.  
 
SOUTH FROM KITTANNING 
Follow Route 66 West to alternate 66 South.  Alternate 66 South is approximately one mile past Crooked 
Creek Dam exit.  Bear left at this point onto Alternate 66 South.  Continue on Alternate 66 South to North 
Vandergrift.  Cross the Vandergrift Bridge, then bear right onto 56 West.  Follow 56 West.  Davis Field is 
approximately one mile on the left.  For the high school, continue on 56 West to the first stop light 
(approximately 3 miles from Vandergrift Bridge).  Make a left at the light (DeVita’s Pizza on left).  Kiski 
Area High School is about ½ mile on the left.  
 
FROM BUTLER 
Take 356 South and cross Lobaugh Bridge at Freeport.  Continue on 356 South to stop light at 356/66 
junction.  Turn left at light.  Travel approximately ½ mile to Y (56/356 split) and bear left (Route 56 East). 
 Go through stop light and pass Kiski Park Plaza on right.  Follow 56 East which turns right immediately 
after Plaza (before second stop light), and goes up a grade to a divided four lane.  Continue to second stop 
light on divided four lane (Kmart on right).  Turn right at light.  Kiski Area High School is approximately 
½ mile on left. **For Davis Field, do not turn at second stop light on divided four lane, but continue on 56 
East for approximately 2 miles.  Davis Field is on the right.  
 
OVER FOR DIRECTIONS TO ALLEGHENY, WASHINGTON, VANDERGRIFT AND 
MAMONT ELEMENTARY  SCHOOLS  



 
 
 
ALLEGHENY HYDE-PARK ELEMENTARY 
Coming from Pittsburgh South, Greensburg, and Blairsville - follow directions to high school.  Go pass the 
high school and make a left turn onto Route 56 (DeVita’s Pizza).  Take the first right onto School Road.  
School is on the right.   
 
Coming from Kittanning - follow directions to high school - go through the light at DeVita’s Pizza and 
make the first right (School Road) - school is on your right. 
Coming from Pittsburgh North and Butler - after turning onto Route 56, make a left at the blinking light 
onto School Road (new Giant Eagle on your right).  
 
WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY 
Coming from Pittsburgh South, Greensburg and Blairsville - stay on Route 66 until you come to junction 
of 356/56.  Bear right onto Route 66.  School is about one mile down the road to your left.  (White brick 
building).  
 
 Coming from  Butler, Kittanning and Pittsburgh North - follow directions to high school - go past the high 
school and make a left at light - make a right at the Y in the road (Hourglass Photo) - go about 2 miles 
(pass Lion’s Share Ice Cream) and make a left - go up the hill to Hancock Avenue and make a right at stop 
sign - go to next stop sign and make a right (Route 66) - Gas Station) - school is on your right about ½ 
mile.  
 
VANDERGRIFT ELEMENTARY 
Coming from Pittsburgh South, Pittsburgh North, Greensburg and Blairsville - follow directions to Davis 
Field.  Go past the field to stop sign (stay in right lane, you do not have to stop because you are turning 
right onto Hancock Avenue).  Go to E.  Adams Street  (at bottom of hill) and make a left.  Go up to 
Franklin Avenue and make a right.  School is on your right.   
 
Coming from Kittanning - follow directions to Davis Field - cross Vandergrift Bridge on to Route 56 - (pass 
Casino Theatre and take the first left - make a right onto Hancock Avenue and go to E. Adams Street 
(bottom of hill) - go up to Franklin Avenue and make a right - school is on your right.  
 
MAMONT ELEMENTARY 
Coming from Greensburg area, Rt.  66 - after the last light in Delmont, go approximately 5 miles - watch 
for sign on right (Mamont), turn right - go straight through intersection, school is on left. 
 
Coming from Route 356 or Rt. 28 - follow directions to high school and then to  Washington Elementary - 
after passing Washington Elementary school on your right, stay on Rt. 66, go approximately 5 or 6 miles, 
take the first left after the blinking light (Mamont sign)  (road will start to go into one lane), go straight 
through intersection, school is on your left. 
 
Coming from Monroeville area - after exiting 380 to Apollo, make a left turn, go approximately 5 or 6 
miles, you will come to a blinking light (road will start to go into one lane), make a left turn, (Mamont 
sign) go straight through intersection, school is on your left. 
 
 
ZIMMERMAN FIELD – JUNIOR HIGH SOFTBALL 
Follow directions to Allegheny Hyde-Park Elementary – road is the first right after turning 
off of Rt. 56.  (Police Station is located there also) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 


